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MEDICAL
r-' DR. HOOFLAND’S
GERMAN" BITTERS;

PREPARED BY

c. >1 JACKSON,
PillLA DELPHIA, PA.

Tt is not a Bar Room 5 Brink,
BUHKi'ITI'TF.FOH RUM,

AN INTOXICATING BEVERAGE,
BUT A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
FRTTE FROM

Alcoholic Stimulants or lujurious Drugjj,

'? Wll.l. CURE

SLIVER COMPLAINT,
% Dyspepsia and Jaundice.
JOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

WILL (TPi: EVERY (’ASE

jChroolc or Kervout Delxllitj*, Diseases
of (he Kidneys, and Diseases

arising from a Dlsor-
-3 sieved Stomach.

Observe the Following Symptoms
KEG" LYING FROM

v Disorders of the Digestive Organs tj
Omstipa-

tion. Inwar-I
i Piles. Fullness or

Bi-t.id to tno Head,
Acidity oi the Stomach,

Nausc i. Heartburn. Pispust
£ lor loot. Fullness or Weight in

the stomach. So,urKructHtions,Sink-
s-■ ing or FJutteriijg at the Hit ol the Stom-s aeh. .Swimming oi the Head. HurMed and- .

Breathing, Fluttering at the HeartChokingurSuii'oc.itingSensations when in a lying
posture, Dimnes.? of \ ision. Dots or Webs be*

fore the Sikht. lever and I mil Hain in tha
- iie&d,. petitaency of Henmiratioa, y.ei»

lowness of the Skin and Lyes. Pain in
m theside. H ud;.< 'best, Limbs \.c.

Sudden tUi-hesut lieat. Hun>
inpm |i,c Fh-h. t oiiiMr.r

iuia.ininp.-, ui i: v 1 1
uid gj<- it In ptr.-

e 1 ij I) I' 1

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
WILL GIVE \ wl

A Ot m »l> APPETITE.
STRUNG NKK\ Es,

HEALTHY NERVES,
: TEAIG NERVES

BRISK FEELINGS,
H E.i I.TIIY FEELING

A GOOD CONKTITT'TION,
A .STRONG CONSTITUTION,

A lIEA I.TH V CONSTITI TION,
A SOI NI) ( OXsillTl TIOX.

U'ILL .M A 1CK THK
WEAK -

- STRONG
WILL MAKE THE

DELICATE HEARTY
WILL MAKE i'HL

STOUT
\\ ILL MAKE nil

DEPRESSED LIVELY
WILL "d \KL T it E

SALLOW COMPLEXION - (LEAR
WILL M ALL Tin:

DILL EVF. - CLEAR BRK.IIT

\\ ill piot >• a Moving in

2JVER.Y f'A.miXjY.

< 'a-i i-' i.sv ] u ith pcrfi ..t safety by

or.n
(>K

YOUNG

MALK
UK

FEMALE
aoßßefejsossoss «

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There iire many prr;*.; ■ <i/a>n < am/n- //<< nu/m-

Ot Bitters, put up ill q<i."l bonus, compounded of
the ihcapeJ whisky or . - /< non ru -n. cod my Jcom ‘„*u

to AO cent s />re fjuHon, !f<> ti'il <• (tisyuiicJ by or
Coriander Seed.

nn class of hitlers r.is caus'd and w.l! < onltnue
to cause, as lony at the', tan bt sold, h.v ■ulrats to die
the death of the drunk.:. I. Ily their use the system
is kept cjiUimuilh/ niuU tin u(tui,int ,-t .ih„h,itic
Stimulants uj the wual h-nd. thr di —< Jot l.iqaoi is

created and kept up, and l‘u << util i.- all the 'loncri
attendant ujion a drn.ik,:, • t,j. dialh. Bc-
vrarc of them.

Foi those who desire «>..! will have c l.iy.ior
Bitters, ure publish iht toll, nemo ■ . ijd. tut Our
Bottle HooflaudN (<<llllllll IlltterH, on.l
mix with Tlircc Runti* of Good Brandy or
Whisky, and therc' u.'l mil a pnparation thut
will-far excel »h vi.dual vntuis and true racei-
lence any of Hu unmet ju:- Liqu.u Hitins in Ik- mar-
ket, and will cost much lean. You will have all
the virtues of Hooflaml'* Bitter* in connection
with a good artit.li ■;_/ Liquor, at a muc/i less pyur
than these injermr p> ■otion1- will cost you.

DELICATE CHILDREN
Those suffering Irvin MA KASMI S, wasting
away, with beared) any flesh on i lic it bones, are
cured in a vsry short tinted one bottle in such
cases, will hive a most surprising effe.t.

DEBILITY
Resulting from levers ot any kind—These Bitters
will renew yourstrength in a very short tun*.

FEVER AND A GIVE,

The chills will not return if these Bitters are
used. No person in a Ecnerand Ague District
should be without them.

From Rev. J. Fcwton brown, D. D.f Editor of the
.Encyclopedia of RtH(jioui,hijw\cl(dge.

Although not disputed tu favor or recommend
Patent Medicines in general, through distrust of
their ingredients aid ed'cctn : 1 jet know of no
sufficient reasons why h man may not testify to
the benefits he believe? himself to have received
from any simple preparation, in the hope that he
may thus contribute to the benefit of others.

Ido this mere readily in regard to Hoofiand'3
Qerm&h Bitters, prepared by i>r. U. M. Jackson,
of this city, because' 1 was prejudiced against
them foe uiauy years, under the impressiou that
rttasy teeze’ahiefiy ira alcoholic mixture. I-am
indebted to ih>' irien.l Robert >hoomaker. esq.,
for the removal of this prejudice by proper tests,
and.for encouragement ij try them, when suffer-
ing-frofn'gre.atand long continual debility. The
use of three bottles ol these Bitters, at the begin-
ningjof the present year. u as followedby.evhicnt
lelief, And rc*Mui.itu.in to 1 degree of hodfly and
mental vigor wiiuh i i.: Imo icit for six months
before, and had almost de-p-ored ‘.if regaining. 1
therefore thank t iod and my friend for directing
me to the use of them
Philadelphia..1 one 23. 186*2.

.1 NEW TON BROWN

ATTENTION SOLDIERS,
AND THE friends of soldiers

We call the attention of all havingrelations-or
friends in the army to the fact that ‘‘Hoitp-
LAND'S German Bitter?'’ will cure nine tenths
of the diseases induced by exposures and priva-
tions Incident to camp life. In the hats, publish-
ed almost daily in the newspapers, on the arrival
of the sick, it will be noticed that a very large
proportion are suffering from debility. Fvery
case of that kind can be readily cured by Hool-
land’s German Bitters. We have no hesitation
in staging that if these Bitters were freely usedamong our soldiers hundreds of livefc nught be
saved, that otherwise w ould be lost.

The proprietors arc daily receiving thankful
letters from rtutferersin the army and hospitals,
who have l>een restored to health by the my* of
those Bitters sent to them bv theirfriend*.

BKWARE OF COLSTFRFEITS.

See that the Signature of “tM. JACKSON” is
on the W KAPPLK of each Bottle. .

priceh.

Large size ?1,00 per Bottle, or Hair Doz. *5,00
Medium size 75 *• *• or Half Boz. *4,(10

The Large Size,on account of the quantity the
Bottles hold, are much the cheaper.

Should your nearest druggist not have the ar-
ticle, do not be put off by any of the intoxicating
preparations that maybe offered. place, but•end to ns, and we will forward, Becureiy packedoyexpress.

631

JONES & EVANS,
(SUCCESSORS TO C. M. JACKSON A C0.,)

SALE by Druggists Dealers laevery town ia the United States. uoj£«l&w

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, &C FOR SALE STEAMSHIPS.
Three* co®ta<*r houses for ! c i r tv a x> t* x x tvj xl^on Hid well street (Baga-

**• L I
!f) ’^H?e’> B**°%?**' Aiiogheny, on ,V Steam to Queenstown and Liverpoolline of Manchester Passenger Railu rt v. nearly >ru-

“ a-uvcipuox.
opposite the resideneeofHou. Llisha Heath ; 1 c»»»A£x * *n,‘ B Powerful Steamships,

Also, a" CHOICE CORNER LOT. CHfcIAP, ! SK?!;,*,*, I KEDAR,

WHOT.PfiATP /?t T3FTATT Alleghepyavehueftiul Fayetteut-.-Mn*, 1.v 190‘., WILL SAIL FROM NEW
' l iiU 111 IKjxa-Li-U \x> ItJ-l tt. deep. The location is one ol themost desirable i *ork every alternate Wednesday,

in the city. Terms easy. Apply ta | ff»m Liverpool ewrv alternate
W- (JARGON, ISo. 46 Ohio st., ruesda}*, and from QueenstownMayor’s Office, Allegheny. PVCI7 alternate Wednesday.

feb24-2wd steerage passage from Liverpool or Queen?-
fItVELLINO HOI SK" FOR SALK~- From to ii curren«»'-
M_F The oß'ers for sale .the dwelling • p or Steerage p«c«w ft,iu.°( ' t

C
ta

riuo-Vhouse in whfeb he now Jives, situated on South : OTIOX *?f New
s
York *JjLIAMS &

Avenue, First ward, Allegheny. The lot U27
U * ’ TH(A' a *feet front hy 160 deep, running back to a 20feet v n 190 it,-,,»/%« Jlu 1'Afr 1

aliley. I. is A two stone,l brick, contains, six no-kn d
W»ter

rooms and cellar. The out-houses are a wash , _

Successor to Thoa. Rattigan
house, stable, coal house, Ac. There is a large PASSAGE FROM THE OLE COUNTRYyard surrounding the dwelling, filled with shade r ™«J,k„tt * *rntfftll Mftt:ia>*\ Oiiil UI/Vl-/1C and ornamental trees. There ie gas and water in

* wer thas the Lowest.
lUllull llUslrl ) allu ulOtCSj all the rooms of the dwelling. TIIE FNIiEIISIGJiED IS

I also offer for sale a desirable country resi- 1 now prepared to bring out passen-
- deuce in Rochester township. Beaver county. Pa., 1 gcrs by FIRST (.'LASS MAIL

containing, twenty acres of ground. There is a [ *®SEE2SBj STKAAI EES direct from LI VER-
newtwo storied frame dwelling, containing six, P. LONDONDERY, orQALVAY to NEW
rooms, on the property. There is also a young i ORK, or PITTSBURGH,

' FANCY frOfynS NHTTmVrq orchard of ail kinds of fruit. There is a good SEVEN DOLLARSA -LV
-
,X’ O barn, out-housea. &c. Itia about a mile from the ! lower than any other agent here. Call and get !

Rochester depot. . the rates and be convinced. Steamers sail every
For terms, inquire of R. M. BOLES, ; week, and passengers are found in everything
jan2T-ti South Avenue, Allegheny city. Parties brought out by first class CLIPPFR
A Pi-EASA-VT HOME.-IN _ A CON- : nwfuSPthcTiTlONAL5' BANK^ayable^!

tbt'
11 Wnoci's H.u

S
n

r
stMio

)

u,
8

4
lt

acred of "liuich “**■stocked with fruit trees ami nhn.bberj, good
dt as to rates. &c apply to

ed mK
re

s
J
A
y

r
f

F
occ,llmncl on A Pril '«• 13 o'n' l- Chronicle (.(Bee, No. 70 Fifth nb.

Mill TIPfIRM unno CI/IDTC S S. BRYAN, JAn2,w,°' 1 ™d6«.-,imthfieUUt.,Pittßburgh.
mULMrUnlfl nUUroKlnlo,

feMB
Brnker “ dl,

M Set. Passage from England and Ireland.
r t,o intention winch hy moans of slides rjVAVO iTXrGE I.OtT OFCli(i[\D, 8S 5 OO . !
~ bo expanded or contracted, thus combining b' e hundred and twenty feet front on KoU j

iuson street, three hundred and twenty-four feet
!ir on Wadsworth street, three hundred' and four EUROPEAN Aft F W V

feet on an alley twenty loot wide, containing rv nu t l\l V* • |

NEW SPRING GOODS,

3,000 Doz. Bpool Cotton,
1,000 Doz. Skirt Braid,
1,200 Doz. Shaker Hoods,

A full lino ot

And an extensive assortment of

And Small Wares,

xihuh ii.hj Jx* luiui>l mmy uuvflties.
A Iso, a supply ot

t-v .
_

from two to three urn;* of land. Huttable for uParis Trail and Slv Quaker suburban residence, or divided into stimiler lots H-ATTIGAN,
For price anil terms, apply to tUKOPEAN AGENT, No. IS2

At prices as iow as the lowest. , S. CffHUERT kSONS, .TVfig-g* ?I°non^1‘cln HouBc; Pittsburgh,
mltl 61 Market street. J«!Bas2SKS la., id prepared to bring out or

MYtlfIM Ac CLYDE. AtriMFonxABLE three-stokv
eor“,hSr o!d»^S?^SS^orJ?atHKK’KPWKLLINGHni-SEFOIISALK ingDackets.

«eam or sail

—Pleasantly situate <m Second street, betwpen SIOHT UOXPS FOR SALE parable in unrMarket Mid Wood streets, tvell arranged with , part of Europe. P 7 m any
hall, large parlor. Keren chamber room dining ’ Agent for the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Rnll-

Mpw flnn/lq ro,nn. kitchen, wash room and go(»l cellar,gas road Also. Agent for the old Black Star LineIX tW UOOU3 and water lixtnres ft, .. lot 20 feet front t,y an of tailing lVkets, and for the lines of Steam-deep lot price and terms. app yto ers sailing between New York, Liverpool, Olas-S.binHHKHI & snx.*t. gow and (ralway.
61 Market St. jan6-lyd THOS. 11. RATTIGAN.

78 Market Street

New Goods

New Goods | New Goods
gECOND NATIONAL BANK CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C

New Goods ,
1 5 bNew Goods

k
®

% bNew Goods : tut Bi PS y
New Goods §

; 3
New Goods j 9$ §

;«! 1New Goods ; 2S §

New Gc'K % . OF PITTSBURGH Piano Covers,
Pine Embroidered Cloth,New Goods TREASURY DEPAJiTIUiI.XT. yOFl’h'E of (/GJI I’TROLLKK Or THE CiERtMT,

Washington City, Feb. lath, i«C4.
heueap. By afsisCactory evidence presented

to the undersigned, It has been made to appear
that the SECGNTJ NATIONAL BANK UF
Pl'l TSBIIC IH. in the County r.f Allegheny,

and State of Pennayh nan, has been duly ortr.tii-
ize.l uuder and according to the requirements oi
the A>A of Congress, entitled •• An" Au to pro-
vide a National Currency. secured hy a pledge <>i
l nited States Stocks, and to provide tor the cir-
culation and redemption thereof.”approvcil Fet-
ruary 26th, 1863, and has compiled with ail the
pro\ Lions ot said Act required to W compiled
with l*ef«>re c.muneucimr the huaiuesr of Bank-

Embossed Cloth,
New Goods Victoria,

A new and

SPLENDID ASSORTMENTNew Goods

New Goods
iuoi ~i tl.e N\ w C irj-et Store of *

MTarland, Collins &. Co.
jr,h4

New Gcrih
ing :

Now. therefore, I, Uimh MvC.»i.lo< h, Comp-
troller of the Currency, do hereby certiis that
the said SECOND NATIONAL HANK OK
PI T 1 SBl. UGH,County of Allegheny. an t Stat«*
or Pennsylvania, Is autiioi ized to commence the
bu.-meflb of B&nlting under the Aet aforesaid.

In testimony w hereof u it neM* my hau l
> / and seal of oflke, this 13tb day ol Vcbru-

' i ary. 1864. HCC.H M.-C( LLocH.

Venetian Blind Trimmings,
Ad entirely new and complete assortment

just received at the

SEW CARPET STORENew Goods P* New Goods

Goods New Goods " -

: Comptroller ol iLt Currea.v.
tub niKA/nu NATIONAL BANK

OF PITTSBURGH. I* A ..

M FARLAND, COLI-IXS dt CO.

SMITH, PARK & 00.,
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY,NEW DRY GOODS,

LirnaMlj IKnN Oi\ 1K« - i PITTSBURGH.

( Hj.itai, $300,000, with pnvii. Lncrr t»c t

HARDIER & SCHLEITER’B,
9 2

$1,000,000

Warehouse. No. 143 Firstand 120 Second fits.

Manufacturers of all sizes azd descriptions of
Coal Oil Retorts, and Stills. Gas and Water

pipes. Sail Irons, I»og Irons. Wagon Boxes. seal
moulds. Pullies. Hangers mid Couplings.

The IRON CITY TRUST COMPANY hav-
ing organized nndcr the National Currency Act,
offers its service?* for the 1i ansact ion <>t a i irticr-
ai Banking Business. Drafts bought and sold
Money received on Deposit, and Collections
made on ail parts ot the country

Also. Jobbing and nsachituTj ot to ery descrip-
tion made to order.

IVIAnIiET STREBT. Hat ing a complete machine suop attached to
the loundry, all necessary fitting will t>e carefully
attended to. o2i-lydAw

□lack Silks. $l.OO per Yard
,J .u'i.B Pain I ek, j luiiu K*uu.\-*.»n
Jake Hii.i, | K. Um uhma.n,
( V Kh'iuEK, I W M UMioin
WM l.i'ul'Lß, i

Benefit of Subsistence Committee, j
IMSITOIIS WILL BE ADMITTED
T into the Fort Pitt Works. Fifth Ward,.to !

see the famous 20-INCH GUN daily, until April
Ist., idfrl. Price ol Admission, 25 CENTS, the
entire proeecdsto be presented to the Subsistence ,
Committee of Pittsburgh. Tickets sold at the
office of the works, at Monongahela House, and
St. Charles Hotel. feblTMind \

New Spring Chintzes
(i K. W AKNl.lt Pro: hut

JNu L. PAl'lKßsu.N, UasJiier.
feb£3-4md

Balmoral Skirts, at $2,75, COUNTRY BLANKETS.
JV.ST. RECEIVED—A SPLENDID

lot of COUNTRY BLANKETS, at
H. J. LYNCH'S,

No. 96 Market street, arul
No. : Market Alley.New Spring Shawls

Corner of Penn and St. Clair Street* STATEMENT OP THE CONDITIO^
of the

Charter Oak Fire and MarineDress Goods, at 31 and 37 l-2c PITTSBURGH, PA.
miJE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, AND
1 most suceosstul BUSINESS ILIAN'S GUI/*

LEGE in the Vnited StAtes.
.«s?“Student#can enterand review at any time.
CIRCI’LAJiS containing lull information sent

?rb« of charge to any aUdreas on application to q ..

• hoPrinoMX Hunts'. C.. ' %
de i-lawdij i Kstllpoad Bonda lutUW uO

■jaYEW Loaned on Mortgage on Heal Kstate. 49/223 00
Loaned on Collateral 34,u25 00

Trimming House for Tailors. g
JOHN A. GRIFFITH ft 00.,

New Spring Dress Goods.
INSURANCE COMPANY

Jan. Ist, 18114.

ASSETS.
Russia Crash, at 12 l-2c.

Best Kid Gloves, at $1,25,
t.’UO

*328,503 52
LIABILITIES.

.9 13,366'69Beg leave to announce to the Merchant Tailors ; Unsettled Bosses
and Ulohiers of Baltimore and Wasiungton. that

IS? h" e opone“ * TEn,MIX,i H K
’ A. A. CAERIEE & BEO,, Agents,

63 FOURTH STREET,
febl3-2tnd Pittsburgh, Pa.

Southwest Corner of Baltimore and
Charles Streets,

Over the Jewelry Store of Canfield, Bro. &. Co., ——

where the trade will find a full assortment, in- ‘■"NIIINCIPAL ‘WANTED—FOR THEu nere me iraue
dudln? J£* public Schools of the Third Ward, City of

nnlfn_ tt
Pittsburgh. Applications may be addressed to

Piece Goods, Buttons, Braids, etc., eitlu.r 0f the undersigned Directors of the Third
Adapted to that line of business, not surpassed ward Public Schools.
by anv house in the country. • * JOHN" M'KEOWIY,

Having established a house in Cincinnati" m . Dr. L. OLDSHUE.
oonnectioo with the Baltimore ;House, and ccm- THOS. A. PENDER,
Bequcntly having tobuy largely, we feel assured R< >BT. I)I‘NTA.\.

than we CAn offer such inducements to the trade PETER BRADI*,
as regards prices as will mate it to their interest ieblo-3Uwtml2 (‘HAS. W. LEWIS,
to give us a share of their patronage. Just re-

E LARGEST
-

ASSORTMENT OFceived, the NEW and t *li EaP
fjr ±r,i Wall Paper & Window Shades

European .Monthly Reports ot fashion, and In the country, at
Henisch N. tJo.'p Patent Shears.

A full lineof MILITARY TKIMiMINGS. suit-
able for Merchant Tailors and Clothiers. , .

TAMFSO-NKIliL 1" 11 ’ *l5O PUB MONTH.—THE
JOSEPH 11. MAGUIRE. 49 Little Giant Sewtrg Machine Co.,

ZlZTTJ.’—want an Agent in each county to solicit orders

NOTICE.-INTHBCOtRTOFQI.AR- for their new 815 Machine, with guage, screw
ter Sessions of Allegheny county. Penn- driver and extra needles, we will pay a liberal

sylvania, No. —. .March lrrni. A. it. lo»»4. salary and expenses, or give large commission.
. In the matter ol the petition ol sundry free- -por particulars, terms. &c., enclose a stamp, and
! holders of the City Of Allegheny- for the \ sea addr ‘OS3 S. T. PAGE,
I tion of certain alleys an-1 a street, in the sectid Toledo, Ohio,
; Ward, of said city. Oen. Agent for the United States.
! All parties interested Are hereby notified, that fehS-tmdStSmw1 I on SATURDAY, February 13th, 1864. a petitioni ! was presented to said Ci-urt, signed by twelve I~IECKHAM & LONG,

1 freeholders of said Ward, praying the Court. to JEI■ grant a rule to show cause why so much of an Liberty Street, Pittsburg
! alley lying in said Ward, parallel with Bidwell , fIBNTS _ nRi and Fremont streets, should not be vacated ffnd A 90

* j : closed up, from the northern line of the right of Russell Mewer and Reaper,
way of tne Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Buckeye Mower and Reaper,

— Railway Company, wfiere the said line crosses Quaker Mower and Reaper,
. GOOD

-

INVESTMENT.—A NEW 1 said alley to Island Lane, because the said por- Cayuga Chief Mower and Reapei,
and valuable machine, capable of netting 1 tion of said alley has become useless to the pub- Farmer Mower,

*•26 per day above expenses, has just been com- ■ lie and those having lands abounding thereon. M oods Mower.
j.ieted and patented. The patent-right f. <hd i' And. also, why so much of the alley that lies. Also, dealers in Agricultural and Farming Im-
itate of Pennsylvania with one or mors 4na- iin saia Ward, parallel with, and between Island pliments. jan!9d«.w
chines is now offered for sake on favorable terms. I Lane and Juniatastreet, should not be vacated ruVF, TOUR GAS rv
This is a rare chance for investment. From and closed up from Bidwell street to the street son's Anti-Flickerim? Atn<*rir*n «nd lmuer-
* :.000 »« «3.«0U capital required. ' known as Allegheny avenue, for the reason that Burners a sure?weS?v-fi “e^er

JtSST „£££ Pa.
"nd • fE'oita

ES-
- - ; *Jl and Piuntbing E-JUgS*

,,
, 1 the right of way of the said Railway Company. nni

AS ELI>UN
300 boxes No. 1 Firecrackers, where the said line crosses said street, to the _ 164 Wood •_

10 cases SicHv Liconcc. street known as Allegheny avenue, should not CJARDTNES- OIL, &•€.,

is a lJVR * ,rl?Uicoricc, be vacated and closed up. for the reason that the W
.do iT iJ116 \} *' * same has become useless to the public and those 30 cases )£ Cans Sar ies,20 kegs Baking Soda, j having lands abounding thereon. 20 do y 3 do do

ioo mats uassia, Thai Aaid Court granted the rul» aforesaid, 6do % do do boneless.50 boxes nock candy. ! and ordered that notice be given ol the tilling of 30 do quarts and pints Olive Oil,
citron, I said petition, and of the granting of said rale as 20 do Italians Maccaroni,m bills CHraePa hnttff, „ » required by law. |» do do Vermicella,

. 'S?R°as Tobacco, ‘in billi JOHN H„.HAMPTON, Just received and for salebv „„75,000 Havana Cigara, vartoa, quality, «biSBt-»taw • > ' Aft’f o/Petttibners. REVMER fc BROS.,
60,000fiavfd» Sixes Cigars, , f#M9 126-aod 128 Woodst

In store and for sale by. tt|IMOTAL OP IH'BH'V STABLE
REYMEPii BROS., i ■m,The underslgned having removed "Ms Live--i

" s*! liw andi 128 j testable &am die tear of the Scott House, to I
! near the cottier of' First and SmHhneld street. I
{ W. O. Cb&hH old stand, is prepared to furnish !

-■ OTo.box«*«oi»a^n»i-.. ■ j ****** bkdpobu stbeet por
Just received and for j

a.

OPENED THIS DAT,

AT HUGUS & HACKES
4-00 Pteces New • Style Prints—

DARK ANI) LIGHT,
GINGHAMS,
DK LA INKS at 31
HALMMRALS at *2.60

Comer Fifth and Market ata*
POERSTER & SCHWARZ'S,

1W Smlthflcld at.

feb2-3tawtal

style. PjmLAPKL*
new style of StampM .QOHrPaper

HmwSw? with Satin Damask. toerteA. tor
aalebv

P VT. p* aIA^§HALX*«mtS? -Brw&odjst._gERRnro-

MEDICAL.
JJV NKKIi’S CE I/feBRiTED
Bitter Wine of Icon,
Bitter Wine of Iron,
Bitter Wine of Iron,
Bitter Wine of Iron,

The Great Tonic,
The (ireat Tonic,

1 lit- Great Tonic,
The G teat ’I onic,

Tflr Dyspepsia .ao4 Indigestion,Dyspeplia Am! Iridig£sfidn;
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

For Weak Stomachs and General Debility
F'or Weak Stomachs and General Debility
For Weak Stomachs and General Debility
For Weak Stomachs and General Debility

Reliable and Sure to do Good,
Reliable and Sure to do Good,
Reliable and Sure t o do Good.
Reliable ami Sure to do Good.

And Cannotdo Harm.
And Cannotdo Harm,
And Cannot do Harm.
And Cannot do Harm.

It Costa but little and Purifies the Blood.
It Costa but little and Purities the Blood.
ItCosts but little and Purities the Blood,
It Costs but little and Purities the Blood.

Of tbis Valuable ionic,
Ol' this Valuable 'Tonic*
(>f this Valuable Tom.
(M this Valuable Tonic.

We only ask a Trial
We only ask a Trial
Wo only ask a Trial
Wc only ask a Trial,

iini) 75 Cts. and One Dollar per Bottle.Only 75 ('t3. and One Dollar per Bottle.
OnlV 75 Cts. and t »tie 1 mil ,r per Bolt le.Only 75 cta. and (»ne 1Mlar per Bottle.

Manufactured solely by S. A. KI.'NKLL ,v
BRO. General Depot, lid Market street. Har-
risburg, Pa. For sale in PiTl'Mil KG 11 by all
respectable dealers.

For sale in Pittsburgh by R. E. SEI.LLIIS k
CO., and B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

janl4-6m

PRIYATE

DR. BROWN’S OFFICE
No. 50 Smithfield Street.

CITIZENS AND STRANGERS IN
need of medical advice should nut t.ulto iriv e

him a call.
Dr. Brown’s remedies never fail to cure impu-

rities. scrofulous and \eneieal alleotioQ*. Also,
hereditary tm.it. such as truer, psoriasis and
other skin diseases, tlie origin ol «l,i h the pa-
tient 16 ignorant.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
Dr. B’s remedies for this affliction, brought on

by solitary habits, are the only medi.-ines ktmu n
in this country which are safe and will speedily
restore tohealth.

RHEUMATISM

Dr. Brown's remedies cure in a few days this
painful afflict ion.

He also treats Piles. Gleet Gonnorrho*'. Vro
thal Discharges, Female Diseases, Pams in the
Back and Kidneys, Imtatibn of tlie Blald. r.
Strictures, etc.

A letter to be answered, roust contain at least
ONK DOLLAR.

Medicines sent to any address safely packed,
olflce and private rooms No 50.’ Smithheld

STREET, Pittsburgh. Pa. nnlndXvi

IMPORTANTTO LADIES,
“Great American Remedy.”

Harvey's Chrono Thermal
FEMAJLIC PILLH

Have nevervet pailed, w hen
the directions have been strictly followed. iin removing difficulties arising from

OBSTRUCTIONS, OR STOI’PAG E OF
NATCHE

Or In restoring thesystem to perfect health when
gunvrine from spinal Arrecuoiia. rioiapsu*.fieri, trie wtniw, or otnor weaknesses <_<f tup

UterineOrgan*. 'Hie Pills are per 1< <tlv h irmless
on the constitution, and ma) be t-ik.-n bv the
most delicate females without causing distress
nt ’ he same time

THEY ACT AS A ( HARM
By strengthening, invigorating, and restoring the
system to a healthy condition, and by bringing
cm the monthly period with regularity. No m ct-
tc-r irom what cause the obstruction may .an-e
They should, however, NOT be taken the nr>t
thioe or four months ot pregnancy, though sate
at any other time, as miscarriage would lie the
result

Each box contains 60 Pills. PRICE. ON]
DOLLAR.

DR. HARVEY’S TREATISE
>n Diseases of Females. Pregnancy, Miscarriage.
Sarrenneas, Sterility, Reproduction, and Abuses
)1 Nafure. and emphatically the LADI KS' PKi-
V ATE MtllK'AL ADVISER, a pamphlet nl To

lajres, sent free to any address. six cents requir-
:d. tp pay postage.
igp*The pills and Book will be sent by mail

confidentially, "'ben desired, sk< i ukuy stai.M-
and pre-paid on receipt of money by

J. BIIYAN, M. D.. Oenerol Apent,
No. 76 IVdar street. New Yotk.
Fleming, Druggist. corner ui

the Diamond and Market street, agent tor I‘itte
oc6-omil.vu-

\t'OTICE to ali, CONCERNED.—
Among a c< rtain el.te* ot sell-important peo-

ple there is a peculiar teehng oi contempt attach-
ed to all physicians that advertise ami treat t tie
diseases named in thiscard, ( Privati.Pi«cas k-*. >

why this should !•<•. they nor no one else can tell
Are they nut aware that all physicians treat dis-
eases ot every denomination, in fact solicit just
the very diseases that are so obnoxious to these
very refined parties" 1 suppose they would no:
let one of theirfamily go to a party that has dr-
voted years lor their laiueftt, tarcause he adverti-
ses the fact, and their family physician saj » he is
a humbug so he can get the case. Often he has
almost deprived the party of his life. He comes
at last to the physician that advertises—how else
arc they to know ' Arc they not aware that sir
Astley < ’oopor. Sir Benjamin Brodio. Sir('harles
Ball and M. haul Kicurd devoted jears in the
treatinent-of these diseases! These men arc held
up as shining light s in the medical world ; I don't
assert that all men arc worthy that publish, still
there are a great number ot t hem t hat are. 1 hn\e
devoted mvself to the study and treatment of
PntVATB fhaKAaK.- upwards ot 40 years, and
without egotism -an say I have saved hundreds
irom years of misery and uniimely death. My
treatment is confined to the vegetable altogether,
as 1 think it is the best and most certain. It Is in
my power to bring hundreds of certificate* ii 1
thought it necessary to certify to my general bn *

cess: but my long residence in this city is snth-
clent proof without adding more. Spermatorrhea
and all diseases arising from it are cured in a
much shorter time than heretofore. It behoove*
every young tns.n aud woman to be careful in se-
lecting a jihysfdan* The ditfhrtnt adr&rtief*tncnis
that are seen in our papers are of no worth, and
no benefit will arise from answers than oulv 10.-s
of health and mbney. Hundreds are cured annu-
ally by my new remedies. Address BOX yoo.

jan-lyd Pittsburgh Postoffire.

J IST AVI!AT

EVERYBODY WANTS

A POCKET ALBUM!
Holding from 12 to 21 Pictures,

FOR SOLDIERS!
FOR SOLDIERS!

Cau be sent to all parts ot the

United States for Twenty Cts.
Albums for Centre Tables,

Albums for Centre Tables.
A.T PRICES

ItEEOW ALI>

A.T PRICES

BELOW .AJLXj.

AT PITTOCK'S.
OPPOSITE THE POSTOKFB’K.

fcb3s

THE HOWE SEWINGMACHINE.
Invented IS4-5. Perfected IHC‘2.

Received tribute from* all
other Sewing Machines, at the World’s Hir,

1862, while the Singer Sewing Machine received
an honorable mention on its merits -r snd 'W'heel-
ir & WHson** a trfe'dal for its device, hatted “Cir-
cular Hook.” The Howe Sewing Alachine, was
awarded a premium (to an English Exhibitor,)
as the best for all purposes on exhibition. Our
lightest Alachine guaranteed to make perfect
work on the Lightest and heaviest fabrics.

Sold and rented. Cor, Penn & St Clair, streets.
' LA. XL McGEEtxm.

Agent.mjr2o-d3taw-ly

el a baskets, “PUTS and
OnF quarts/* Keidzlckts Ctempaghe,

80 Cases Sparkling Moselle.
Instore and for sale by

* I mh4

(The ilailt! .jpo.st.
The Democratic Party and Slavery.

Some observations ou this subject,which we deemed it pindent to offer afew weeks since, have drawn out, fromall parts ot the loyal states, responses
which show that we were fortunate
enough to strike the key-note of a widelydiffused public sentiment. We havefound our views echoed, with more orless abatement, or more or less exaggera-
tion, in the loyal press of the country,in Congress, and especially in numerousletters of indorsement from men of influ-
ence and standing in the Democratic
part}’. This favorable impression and
these warm indorsements are certainly
not due to the novelty of our views, blit
only to their timeliness. If they hadany merit, it consisted merely in an apt
application to present circumstances oftime-honered principles to which the
Democratic paTty has always assented.
We have not made converts to a new
faith, but only led the way in the appli-
cation 'ofold principles to a new problem.W hile the main drift of public senti-
ment to the Democratic party i 9 Jtowarda simple and unqualified indorsementof our position precisely as we.defined it,we observe that a very few persons andpresses, who seem to mistake that posi-tion for an innovation, fall into lines of
argument which evince, on the one side,
something of the exaggerated zeal of new
converts, and on the other, a littleof thedefensive vehemence natural to men who
fear that their party is catting loose from
old moorings. These are points on which
wo do not think it wise to have a contro-versy with any class of men who desire
the success of the Democratic party; es-pecially, os the general sense ofthe party,
which has been so widely- expressed, is
in entire harmony with our views The
only argument we choose to make on
the subject is simply to restate our posi-tion, leaving the statement to make
whatever impression may be thoughtdue
to its intrinsic weight.

It has for some time been the cue of
the adversaries of the Democratic partyto stigmatize it as a pro-slavery party,and to excite prejudice against it as the
patron and apologist of an institution
which is condemned by tire civilization
ol the age. That this is an unjust im-
putation on the Democracy of the North-
ern States, is demonstrated by the broad
and undeniable fact that slavery was
abolished in all the Northern States in
which it ever existed with the ap-
proval and hearty concurrence ofall the
people of these states without distinction
of party. No northern Democrat ever
opposed or regetted the abolition of
slavery in the state of his residence,
much less ever proposed or wished its
re-establishment. The head of a family
who takes the most careful pains to train
up his own children in the principles of
Cliristain virtue, gives the strongest pos-
pfibcrpies, e veil cnt»ag wire maynot Himh
it his duty to interfere with the domestic
discipline of his infidel neighbor.
If "that neighbor happens to he his

partner in business, the fact that-they
are members of the same firm confers
upon neither any control over the house-
hold of the other however strongly he
may disapprove ofits management.. But
can there be no virtue unless it be of that
meddlesome and intrusive kind which
violates the sacred right of distinct fam-
ilies, or of distinct communities, to be
exempt from the officious and censorious
surveillance of neighboring families, or
neighboring communities? Does a man
cease to be virtuous, because in addi-
tion to other virtues, he practices the
discreet and peace-promoting virtue of
minding liis own business.

Besides the great cardinal fact on
whidh we insist, that Northern Demo-
crats have proved their abhorreftce of
slavery by assisting jn expelling it from
their own States and bolting the doors
against its return, they have expressed
public and constant satisfaction at all
movements toward its abolition in other
States, by the people of those States, and
equally decided deprecations of the ar-
rest of such movements by impertinent
outside interference. We could, if ne-
cessary, fill our columns, to overflowing
with citations from the documents,
speeches, and writings of Democratic
statesmen, in which it was urged as a
strong point against the abolition cru-
sade of the last thirty years, that it had
put hack emancipation in the border
slave States. Is this a species of argu-
ment to b e used by men who approve of
slavery and desire itscontinuance?

The pro-slavery stigma attempted to
he fixed on Northern Democrats is a ca-
lumny; it has always been repelled as a
calumny tlirdughdut the hqittd contro-
versies which have prevailed' since the
annexation of; fCesas, Southern
Democrats the slavery issue was’ early
merged-in the higher issueof theright of
the- States to control -their 1 domestic
affairs, and it was,only by,attacks on sla-
very that this right was assailed, they
were led to defend the outpoSt"a‘s if it
were the citadel itself, and thereby fur-
nished a pretext for the calumny against
the Democratic party. But the Demo-
crats of the North,,
umny, have steadily asserted that it was
not slavery •'which.th.uy wished to up-
hold, hut only the constitutional right, of
each State twaeterriftrie fijrltkefif-liM the
NorthernStates had done) when it would
abolish slavery, or whether it would
abolish it at all. ct ..., ,-

The facts we have here stated are of
Aieh general notoriety that no person tol-,
erably acquainted with unpolitical his-
tory will be likely to deity therii. It'-only
remains to- apply the principles which
underlie them to present issues.

I keep’in my house a 9mhll aquarium
and a few canary birds, and my neighbor,
whose taste differs from mine, is a snake-

-1 fancier. He keeps a cage of poisonous
serpents, whose breath infects theatmos-

-1 phere of his apartments and impairs the
health of his family. I have no more

1 rh-h! to enter his house and kiTl or un-
cage his serpents than he has to enter-

* mine and break my aquariurn. But sup
pose he has disturbed' the peace of Jitei neighborhood, and committed a homi-

I ride upon oneof my; childrenalthough I
1 cannot' enter nis house tlie office 1 ST the

law may, and if I am summoned as one
I of a .posse to-assist in the arrest and the
criminal resists,, b>9

,
snake-cage may be

I broken to pieces in the melee, and the life
[ trodden ’out 6f the“hissing monsters,
without any grounds of an action for

| trespass.
No magistrate could have issueda.war-

rant for.killing the serpents* but the offli
’ cer ofthe law, once legally in the house,

is notreSponsiWlefsV Shy damage 1which
-Stray incidentally be done in overpower-
ing resistance. Whether It be the nox-'

are destroyed,
so when,our, annienare legally within
the southern Stalesfdr the purpose of
overpowering’ !T¥sBt2riee, those who!

j j--- ii>' £■ L\l

MOHNIWGPOST
Steam

Executed la the belt ; "

SPECIAL ATXEN'fitMC .'PAIO' TO
lESffi PffIIWRIQ,

1* Ml§Bprdtfe^Poster-si' 4*.,
Pot Extitbitlooi unit <Soii«rireartlipt'be :

wUpkifed Id Ole city.

make the #6sfeflaffe#liafe®ttPy tothankthemselves whether-JUds- thw.fflrppa,then- commerce; or slsveiy4liat:-lkJiici-
dentally destroyed,:; - 3*SB Alf 3 ■ \ j£M{SSiSSSffIISfe;thus stated In the forui'‘ bf pgkWpdt
sonsistß either la an ’■ assumption itiftitoffloesiQf ihe.ias-ig^rotjrp-

or mthe contaryasßnmpttohthrtbeoaaliethe officerhad no origipafrightftb-enter
the house or.kmthe snateA heto leave them A'jap'l|MLB;liimTassumption Isargue as if itwerethe dhtyrofthfcbffieer
when once .in the; honsei tp layWabOnt
him and do all the damage in his.powerBut he cannot go beyroa tnfe’hlMfflvhf exeeuting-tbelk’w'.' ‘‘EvenifYbtFhbm-icidc was comimhed beesuso-theFthan’sneighbors with- bUppbppt hiasnayes, it by no means follows, as .thecontmd aaVthelnafe'iJMliekilled to remoW the cattseOfithe fidnii-cide and preventks-repetffloiLit) Theittwruns into, no such .whiniseys, .Jtmerely
justifies the damage which may ifirfden-tally he done intis' ownexecfitteiPandin 'this'respect, it rtgfirfitf tßr MaiSbfpropenrtyalikeio ■ t.-s c ife»When the ;Bouth.epterad„nEop.,f tfiUwar, they deliberately exposedtheir

slave property to'the perils aidtudes of a militaiy coittek. -aii^they-
must take the conseqnencesi'Vrhe’Dem-

party, of the Jforth stedfastlyholds to-the same principle of.non-inter-vention which .it iiis always‘ltißlsfe’dupon as theri-ueconstitfifionardoetfine.As it wouldnot- interfere: to. destroyer
criple slavery though
so neither will it interfere to.'saykija-
very from the consequeh‘BeA ; ‘tO'whichits own friends have1 exposediti^— JpSrld.
LATEST EfiOM TflQB

The following' extbctsare &bm 1 ftich-mondTiaper of the;2d instant- ;.

Detective (Shot at Castle;Tlrunder. ,
J-L- Woqtera, of Maryland, detectiveon duly at Castle Thunder! was shot' at.

eleven o’clock on ’’T'iftSaay* iiiofiiiiig
by one-of the gu&rd, underthefblitf#ing
circumstances:. Some of the/priSonersconfined in the building, oppositeCaatJeThunder barf been for some time tnrpw-
ing stonfes and bits of jfihsterStthkseh«yon guard on Gary -street,' Under’:the
windows,’Of-the building apd:they;COJ).-tinuing to throp' at him after he .had re-peatedly requested themto desist, hefiredup at the wirfdow. ‘ "•

Mr. Wooterahnd severalotherOfficialsabout the Castle than-.-went- upintdii the
building to ace., jyhethgranys;
been hurt. On getting'up (o' the roominto which the shoVhAd'been ,fited, !W'oot-
ers very unwisely appfroachea thetwin-

dow and looked. out, and Pherenponcthe
senliy fired at him, the mnsket hall t,en-
tering his left eye.. Wooteii felfS thecrack of the Eruri. nncV
me vv-umiu m^ulitrollP&^rT^k^TH?^l^jgtffl^l*- ,
possible. 'uesday.nighthe was.rapped

The Late Battle la Florida ... ~,

At lastaccounts from Florida the ene-
my had reached the’ protection of thtelr
gunboats at JacksonvilTe.' ■ Gun chvalry
were still pursuing, continaUy bringing
in prisoners, and fiad got to., ptithin.tgii
miles of Jacksonville. A jjreat many
wounded Yankeesaie'AtXake
of them severely. About ltwo hundred
prisoners have been .sent to Chattahoo-
chee for present cpnfineipent,, jChgy,ad-
mit being badly whipped,' ana., confess
that' their army was greatly' deMoritMznd
by the late battle. ■•<■■■■’ M -’ u!

Anofficer Informs: the Savannah Ifeus
that both armies.were; marching fowardseach other in line1of tjatfle, and ‘when
each discovered the dfher they Wefh'hot
more tban amile apart! 0 <THebatfle -im-
mediately. commenced,' and :foTihftune
was severely contested...,
Yankee rigi menjs fought' wifh 'wire-
chambered muskSfei'mia flreilWifiiirreat
rapidity; The steady fire i ofiotw men
soonthinnedtbeiri ranks,;and our ttoops
capturedj a large, numbef of their
chambered muskefs. r ''

'
A Southern correspondent says hf'the

battle of Olustree: : si Jam
“The revolt of. this glorioue schieve-

ment of opr. troopß may be.mimfitedjpp
thus: The hbeihy’S loss mkilte.d!:w<sttn-
ded and prisoners iS'tWehtyieightf'hun-
dred, one stand-of coiore,,t«Vo exceilait

and three, fins :

fifteen qL ajtlis,
ana a vast quantity Of 'ordnance, fiiiar-
termaster’s and ComUiisSary'stOffis.
Our entire loss'is about auveutyv&ve
killed and fopr hundred apdfifty wojgi-
ded- . . s i ; .

That’s theWay-to:Bay <ltii n ;
A genius of thecountyiCarhrlrelaud

iscredited with Ihe
ly constructed, AdyeifigeroTOtTafronCa
horse. It’' “bang# Tjanhsiger’ ''tn 'fteway of ■ ■ ■ 'uTT **'-

- ' ■ stcong.uittcAuipt. -ar1 ‘Spanker, theprppei|y,pf,o. JPfew-urdiy. the sirteehth' of1 SeptSinlwruhJtt,
w 11 htfsold; PS'set up'Wr salei ktSMbfer-

a Birring,;.-Staunch, SteSayvrWHnid,
stout, sinewy*
ping, supple,
spirited, sturdy, shnung, .

stmi-iomed.
sleek.rizedland shaped sorrel steeifcofsaperia-
tive symetry, styled,: fgnall .
star, and snip,, MgMkLgP'
shouldered, sharp-slghied, aha'StepS'an-
gularly stately; frefe froih strain,-Sprain,
spavin, spashiS;- stribghalt; strangehjy,

tnois/’ swelling,
splint, sqnint,
sores, slqgfaig.;^mhligg-

|I backed,; shell footedjrvahin »eutfcdrl*nr-
i b^ted, Bboi|.tTOfflSS'?nl?yfooted,- nor Sfth &

; sound in the PwOrif'piifrit masunejoilit.
f;H4s neither sick :ispleeii;fjleei2ajgieyil,

jse^faa snaggtarteathitßfwd.c^^^^^^,
istubborn, ‘or autleh in
I shy -nor skittish, >Uewi* sloggisfepinbr
i stupid; ;fle sparer slips, (Strips* fIBpMBHk
r stalks, :B)tartslajopS) shakes, sMyi#
'Bes, snorts, "stpiiihlei, oi stocks, whit
‘ Still or stabld. scarce!
I sweats. *"

[tailor■ I Can.ft
! straw
sixteen -
hUiSWoki
wall.
ofa sisjtex
a"spmtftilfept,
siaso&:

fife
'isidf iiil'H iiu'i ns- •'■ '-if'*,'^


